Local Register Nomination: 1 and 3 Grand Street (St. John the Baptist Church and
Rectory)
Statement of Significance: Prepared by Poughkeepsie Historic District and Landmarks Preservation
Commission (HDLPC) © 2020
Properties possess special character or historic or aesthetic interest or value as part of the
cultural, political, economic or social history of the locality, region, state, or nation

St. John the Baptist Church (3 Grand Street)

Narrative Description:
St. John the Baptist church is 3 bays wide and 5 bays long constructed in running bond and Flemish bond
brickwork with stone trim. The west (front) façade is dominated by a four-stage bell tower projecting
from the center of the main structure. On the first floor of the bell tower is a 1 story portico with
pedimented roof and brick columns resting on stuccoed piers. A 3 story round arch is recessed into each
wall of the bell tower. Round arches are repeated in the paired window openings and lintels that mark
each stage of the tower’s ascension. The bell tower houses 3 bronze bells cast in 1908 by the Meneely
Bell Company of Troy. The tower ascends to a 4 gabled belfry with saw tooth brick soffit.
The south elevation contains 3 side entrances: 2 to the basement and 1 to the sacristy. An 1899
addition, designed by architect William J. Beardsley, lengthened the church to the east by one additional
bay (marked by a buttress on the north and south elevations); Beardsley also added a 1 story sacristy
and a 5-sided polygonal apse on the east façade (see “The German Lutheran Church” Poughkeepsie
Daily Eagle January 27, 1899). The north and south elevations each contain 5 full height windows
(formerly stained glass) and five, 6 over 6 round arched basement windows set into a stone clad
foundation with water table.
On the interior, double entrance doors open into a small vestibule with stairs leading to the nave which
has a single center aisle flanked by rows of white oak pews seating approximately 200 people. At the
back of the nave is an organ loft running the full width of the west wall. In the loft’s center is an 1858
Ferris and Stuart Company organ, thought to be the oldest organ in Poughkeepsie and one of the oldest
organs in the Hudson Valley.
At the east end of the church is a domed sanctuary whose ceiling and walls are decorated with painted
stars and crosses. The large ceiling mural depicting Christ’s Ascension was created as part of the
remodel and redecoration of 1899. The terrazzo flooring with cross motif dates to 1930 when the church
was redecorated under the leadership of Father Alexander Butkowsky (known as “Father Buddy”) who
was the priest at St. John the Baptist for 33 years. Stencil borders throughout the church were designed
and painted in 1990 by church decorator Robert Logston of Lamb Studios in Philmont, Columbia County,
NY. Religious art work, stained glass and ecclesiastical fittings have been removed by the Catholic
diocese.
Statement of Significance:
St. John the Baptist was built in 1866 by builder/architect William Harloe, best known as the builder of
Vassar College’s National Historic Landmark buildings, Old Main and Vassar Observatory designed by

architect James Renwick. Why Harloe came to Poughkeepsie is unknown, but his earliest work here
easily ranks him as Poughkeepsie’s greatest church builder. His work includes the building of
Washington Street M.E. Church (1858), Holy Comforter (1859), Congregational Church (1860), German
Lutheran Church (1866), and St. Paul’s Episcopal Church (1872).
The Church is located in the Union Street Historic District, a significant intact example of a working class
urban neighborhood that welcomed successive waves of immigrants including Germans, Irish, Poles,
Italians, and Slavs who settled here from the 1840s through the 1920s. The district is predominantly 2 ½
story, 3 bay brick residences with side gables, stone trim and varying porch configurations. Churches,
commercial buildings and some larger homes are interspersed compatibly throughout.
Constructed in 1866, the First German Evangelical Lutheran Church served the district’s large German
immigrant population as well as smaller congregations of Danish and Swedish Lutherans, many of whom
arrived in Poughkeepsie starting in 1892 to work at the Swedish owned DeLaval Milk Separator
Company. Like the nearby German Catholic and German M. E. Churches, the German Lutheran Church
was an important center of ethnic continuity for German families who could receive religious services
spoken in German and enjoy the company of fellow German immigrants while also transitioning to their
new identity as Americans.
When the German Lutherans outgrew this church and moved to larger quarters, the building was
purchased in 1923 by a new wave of Slavish immigrant arrivals who founded the Slavic Catholic Church
of St. John the Baptist. The church closed in 2007 with deconsecration and purchase by a private owner
in 2018. St. John the Baptist’s modest size, simple vernacular design and unadorned brick construction
are highly representative of this district’s intimate scale, its unpretentious immigrant roots and the way
in which sacred buildings were constructed by one immigrant group then later passed along for reuse by
the next nationality of immigrant arrivals. St. John the Baptist Church is on the National and State
Register of Historic Places as part of the Union Street Historic District.
____________________________________________________________________________________
St. John the Baptist Rectory (1 Grand Street)
Narrative Description:
1 Grand Street is a narrow 3 bay residence of Flemish bond brick. Its mansard roof is shingled in fish
scale gray slate with red slate quatrefoil accents. Windows are round or segmental arch, 2 over 2 double
hung with stone sills. Lintels are especially decorative in a triple arched “eyebrow” design that
terminates in corbelled pendants.
The north façade contains a 3 sided, 4 light bay window in the 1st floor northeast corner which was
added sometime between 1895 and 1913. The 1 bay front porch on the west façade has been reworked
using modern columns, siding and stair materials. A modern double storm door covers an original
wooden double front door with segmental arch transom.
The rear half of the south elevation contains a full height bump out and a secondary side entrance
covered by a simple shed roof. The third floor has a bracketed cornice and round arched 2 over 2 attic
windows. A modern one car detached garage is located along the south side of the house. A low
wrought iron fence marks the edge of the very minimal front yard typical of the district.

The interior contains an entry hall, parlor, dining room, kitchen, 6 bedrooms and 3 bathrooms. The
bathrooms and kitchen contain no original fittings. Original features include 2 over 2 windows, double
front door, plaster moldings, marble fireplace mantle, staircase, and much of the wood trim and interior
doors.
Statement of Significance:
1 Grand Street was built c. 1871 as the home of German immigrant Hubert Zimmer and his wife Matilda.
Hubert Zimmer was born in 1845 in Wetteldorf, Germany. At age 13, he began a 6 year apprenticeship
to a jeweler in the German city of Trier. After completion of his training in 1864, Zimmer emigrated to
America at age 19, settling in the heavily German Union Street area of Poughkeepsie. Here he bought
the small shop of a retiring jeweler at Market and Union Streets and began a jewelry repair business. By
1878, he was able to expand into jewelry retailing and eventually moved “uptown” to larger quarters
directly on Main Street where he celebrated 50 years as a Poughkeepsie jeweler in 1914. Zimmer was
also a well-known member of the city’s German societies - especially its singing societies, the Germania
Club and the St. Cecilia Society. After Zimmer’s death in 1919, his descendants continued the family
jewelry business until 1954 - using the name “Hubert Zimmer Company” and the impressive tag line,
“Jewelers Since 1864.”
1 Grand Street is representative of the larger brick mansard residences scattered throughout the Union
Street District built for upwardly mobile German immigrants like Zimmer who were able to break into
the ranks of the middle class as self-employed small business owners, but who at least initially, chose to
remain residents of their ethnic neighborhood. As the Union Street area’s German presence gave way to
a new wave of Slavic immigrants in the 1920s, 1 Grand Street was purchased in 1924 as the rectory of
the Slavic Catholic Church of St. John the Baptist. St. John the Baptist Rectory at 1 Grand St. is on the
National and State Register of Historic places as part of the Union Street Historic District.
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